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A Revival of Skating

! Now York, November 12.
Itf looks just now as if all the world

wofjld go on skates this winter, just as
all "the world took up the dance craze

PfL last; winter . Old Hippodrome is dis- -

placing," some wonderfully attractive
skating 'notions in its present show,

and many of the glass enclosed roof
gardens have taken up the fad and are
giving a skating cabaret 'instead of

the dancing cabaret. The sport is
wholesome and appeals to young and
old.

Among the costumes, particularly
youthful and chic, are the box coats,
worn with short flaring skirts and d

The Norfolk
model, too, is much in favor, and the

(it sweater in some popular vivid tone
combined with skirt of corduroy or
tweed, is a prime favorite. Each of
these suits allows the ease of move-

ment so necessary to this sport, and
the grace of line so much sought after
in all costumes.

fabrics favored for skating suits are
tweed, in its various mixtures of soft
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Pantalette Costume.

browns, reds and grays; sweater cloth,
warmly and vividly colored; lamb's
wool, so light andvwarm; and number-
less novelty wools and other fabrics
favored for sports use. Corduroy
should not be omitted; in wide and
narrow wale, it is being used for both
coat and skirt. The colors are pleas-

ing and of course the wearing quali-

ties of corduroy are too well known
w and appreciated to require mentioning.

Corduroy lends itself particularly well
to the belted Norfolk models for going
and other sports, as well as
skating.

The belted Norfolk, the sweater
coat, and the box model, now worn for

sports, are all of them unlined, unless
it be perhaps a shoulder yoke of satin
or heavy silk aB a sort of body foun-

dation. This fact makes the fashion-
ing of them at home a much simpler
matter. Sport clothes, being ,more or
less of a luxury, are of necessity ex-

pensive when purchased ready made;
materials, however, may 'be purchased
and the garment made at home very
reasonbly. A .particularly effective
suit seen recently, was developed In a
soft sage green English coating; it was
reversible, the underside being check-
ed in soft 'blues, greens, reds and
browns. Collar, wide cuffs, lapels and
belt were made with the check out-

side; the coat was fastened with large
brown leather buttons; a line of the
buttons extended down the front of the
skirt as well, adding a smart bit of
trimming. Pockets are a great con-

venience for sports wear, and coats
and suits this winter are well supplied.
The various styles of collars, too, so
much a part of the new coats, are par-

ticularly adapted to real
wear. The" wide chin collar, coming
well up about the throat and ears, Is
becoming and wonderfully warm and
practical. The throw scarf of the same
material as the coat, or of a fur fabric,
often attached directly to the coat it-

self, is a practical and comfortable no-- .

tion; what could be more ideal for
skating than the wide muff cuff, into
which one may slip the hands and re-

move them instantly if necessary, do-

ing away entirely with the danger of
losing a valuable muff, and also the in-

convenience of carrying one when the
hands may be put to better use.

Box-Co- Suit.

Few of us but will appreciate the
practical side of the pantalette petti-
coat for skating and wear.
These pantalettes are generally made
of heavy satin in the same tone as the
suit, or skirt, and for skating, dancing
and the numerous other purposes for
which they are equally well suited, are
trimmed with fur; then again the pan-

talettes are generally made of heavy
satin in the same tone as the suit, or
skirt, and for skating, dancing and the
numerous other purposes for which
they are equally well suited, are trim-

med with fur; then again the panta-

lettes are of silk, satin, or sateen, the
lower part being faced with the same
material as the suit. A dark blue cor-

duroy skirt combined with a beauti-
fully colored silk sweater with tassel-e- d

sash ends, and collar,
worn over dark blue satin pantalettes
edged with dull gold braid, was unusu-
ally chic. Just a glimpse is caught
now and then of these fascinating ac-

cessories, as the wearer flashes by on
her shining skates, or dips in the
dance.

Velvet, fur, fur-clot- lamb's wool
and the material of the suit are all
used effectively in those charming
little caps. Some arc made Mandarin
fashion with just a round ball of fur
directly on the top by way of trim-

ming; others have a hanging tassel of
silk, and still others are woven with
the very long, tasseled end of the Ty-

rolean skater's cap. Some of these
are in black, but the majority are in a
bright shade, orange, emerald green,
royal blue, scarlet, or purple. The
lamb's wool caps in these bright colors
are particularly effective.
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Ethel. Why not give him the cut
direct? Percy. I tried that, but ho
'beat me to it nKansas City Star.

Officer (to boy of thirteen who, in jH
his effort to get taken on as a bugler, M
has given his age as sixteen) Do you M
know where the boys go who tell lies. M
Applicant To the front, sir. Punch. M

Barker Did you tell him that he H
lied? Gordon Not in so many words. M
Barker How, then? Gordon I told
him he ought to be sending out "wire- - M
less" news for the Turks. Tit-Bit- s. H

"You criticise us," said the Chinese H
visitor, ''yet I see all your women have M
their feet bandaged." "That is an epi-- H
demic," it was explained to him gently, H
"which 'broke out in 1914. Those are EH
called spats." New Orleans Times- - H
Picayune. H

Conductor We're traveling in two H
sections tonight. Intoxicated Passen- - 'H
ger Thatsh right. Justh whash I've H
been trying to tell m' friends. I can iH
see both shections of you too, conduc- - 'H
tor. Buffalo Courier. )H

iH
SUMMONS. JH

In the Third Judicial District Court j

of Salt Lake County, State of "Utah. H
Vina S. Martin, Plaintiff, vs. Charles H

Martin, Defendant. Summons. H
The State of Utah to the said Defend-- H

ant: jH
You are hereby summoned to ap- - H

pear within twenty days after the ser- - H
vice of this summons upon you, if flserved within the county in which H
this action is brought, otherwise with- - H
in thirty days after service, and de- - H
fend the above entitled action; and in :M
case of your failure so to do, judg- - M
ment will be rendered against you ac- - H
cording to the demand of the com- - H
plaint, which has been filed with the H
clerk of said court. This action is H
brought to obtain a judgment and de- - H
cree dissolving the bonds of matri- - jH
mony between plaintiff and defendant. IH

WALTER C. HURD, jH
Attorney for Plaintiff. H

VINA S. MARTIN, Plaintiff. H
P. O Address, 700 Utah Savings & JM

Trust lilding, Salt Lake City, Utah, ' ,H
'


